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On the platform wvcre soflie gorgeous speciniens
of vegetation. \Vhereever a position was to be
haci that could. add dignity to the surroundings a
magnificent tropical or greenhouse plant or tree
ivas to be found.

A rubber trea of about seven feet in lieight wvith
its bright olive green. leather 'y leaves ivas a point
of admiration. Othiers as beautiful thonfot 50 large
filled positions no less inferior.

A branch of a peachi tree laden îvith ripe fruit
(24 peaclies in a cluster), cauisezd many to stop) and
niake the enquiry, "'Can snch pe-icbes as these be
groîva in Rincardine?" MNr. E. Miller is the
grover. A sniap shiot w.is takeni of the pr,)lific
branch.

A very large agapanthus in f ull bloom was a
niuch adniired plant. In the center of the 1 ,latformi
wvas a taîl a-id gracefuil spike of canip-nula with
its scores of bell shap2d muld lilac ilowers. A
tripoci with a beautiful jardiniere just visible
tlîroughi a inaze of asparagus sprengeri. and a1
grand vase with choice asters held proninient po-
sitions. 'rhes-- îvith castor beains, sw'ord ferns.
cacti. etc , re-idered the platforni a £ thing of
beauty." Sonie music to enliven and cheer the
idiniiring spectators ivas given by the Misses Snmith
and Henry on the piano.

Woodstock.-Anortlier very suzcesiful gardeni
meeting CE th-- Horticiltural Society wvas hield last
nigit at the residzinze of Mr. Wrn. Grey, Grahiani
street. 'rha ittt!iidatie-, wa-s unusually large,
proving that tha holding oe garden i n-nthly ineet-
ings brings out more mieniber.; and their f riends
tlîan when thz. ni ýetings are hiel iii the Couincil
chaniber. Thuse present at last nighit's meeting
spent a î'ery pleàsant hour b.-tweeii sevenl and
eight o'clock, seeing Mr. Grey's vegetable, fruit
anîd ower gard2in, ani w_ dkin.Z about his w~ell-k-ept,
lawn. Trhe distinctive ch:iracteristic of Mr. Grey's
tlowers is that a considerab!e proportion are old-
faihioned or those that were comnion a quarter of
a century or more ago. MNaniy of tlîeie are now
pzopular iii the nost ni jderni garden-s and they ivere
seen, last nigbit with evident ple.isure. S.!ver.il
cvening prinirose.; attracted general attentionî as

thl cnî into 1blo:)nx while loolcing at then. But
Mr. >Grey's fruit and vegetable garil.kn; are quite
e.îual to his 1Io-wers, andîi. lias an abiuuiarit crop.

At eighit o'clo.kI the regtilar ni )n tlly, nie2ting %vas
hiel'l in the spaciou; 1) irlor. TIle chef baýsinie;s
%vas the nkigrrnennt for the fo.-thcon-Ii*I.g
irticultural T~iiin Ih.- Presidhî-it reported

for the coninittec iii chirýge th-it they hic lctl
thiii:arkec.t building as the placa for holding the

exhibition, and this wvas approved by the meeting.
It was also decided to lîold the exhibition on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, the zoth and zist of August.
A large conîmittce to carry out aIl the arrange-
ments %vas then appointed, including the following:
Mrs. Davidson, Mdrs. Roare, M'rs. 1-. J. Finkizle,
Mrs. Dawson and Miss Moyse, togethcr îvith the
President, Secretary and Messrs. Woodroofe, 1Rich-
nîond, Sproat, Calender, Hioare and Dawves. This
committee will meet at an early date.

*riu FiRsir sociE*ry.

'Tli President, on behaîf of the -îociety, thanked
N.Ir. Grey for his kind invitation to hold the nmeet-
ing on bis grouinds anîd for the pleasure wvlich had
tlîereby beeii affordcd the niembers of the Society
and their frienfls. He also reqti,.stect Mr. Grey to
give a sketch of lis huorticultural experiences ini
\Voodstock and of the formiation of the first hiorti-
cultural society. The latter, M-ýr. Grey explained,
wvas forni-d, according to bis recollection, some
tinie ini the forties. TJ.he late J. T. Cottle ivas a
pronîinent inenîber, and the frs t exhibition was
lîeld iii his biouse, tlien a f ranie one, which subse-
quently gave place to the brick structure kuown as
Altadore. 'I'wo subsequent exhibitions were held,
tlîe latter being a failure After tlîat tic Society
szenis to ha-ve collapýefl, but it ivas revived in the
fiftie.i. and if ive reco!lect ariglît, also iii the late
seventies, prior te tlîe fornmationi of the prcs2nît or-
gatiizatiouî later on. Mi'. Grey îwentioned a Mr'.
Jones, a blackiiiiith in the east end, as on-- of the
pioner settlers îvho indulged in I1owvers. The
gentry, a large nunibar of whomn ivere located in
\Vo.-)dto--k and vicinity at that, tini -ý, hati also
creditable flowver gardons. 'rhe Cotthe's, Uic
1 ffdies cf the Grahani family, George Alex-
ander, 1).blaqu ires; \Tran ;ittarts. Geiieral M fur-
ray and others; cultiv.îted tbDwers and lielpzi
te give an inîp.±tus te tlieir general cultivation in
the tien i clezaring " anîd sub ;eqti2it village, towni
aiîd City of \Voods:ock. Nir. Grey also nîentioned
the forniation o' tbe first Agricultural So.zicty,
îvhose exhibition va; hcld for so:îîe tiie on the
l3ettrid1ge projîerty beloiv Riddell streat, later on
what is no\v Victoria Park. th--n tç, the groundî
îvest cf the present C. P. R. railway, and finally
te the pre.susit fair grounds on tlîe- Aie zander prou)-
erty îîo-thi of the City.

Mr. Gre!y*s story ivas listenied to wvitli interest
anid pleasuire by thos- who lîeard hlmii last nigbit,
and. at tlîc clo.ie lie was accorded a liearty vote of
tlîanks. Tic~ serving cf liglît refreshmnis by the
veii.-rahle lost, -.nd is Sharp brouglît te a close
aun inuisuiahly intecting nîceting o)f our lo.-al Hlor-
ticultura-l Society.
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